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Public Accounts

Mr. GORDON GRAYDON (Leader of the
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, before this amend-
ment is put I sbould like ta say a word or s0
in connection with the argument wbich has
been made by the bon. member for Weyburn
(Mr. Douglas). On Friday last, on the orders
of tbe day, I asked the Prime Minister (Mr.
Mackenzie King) if bie would permit tbe
auditor general's report ta be brought before
the public accounts committee. I had it in
mind tbat tbat sbould be an automatia pro-
cedure, one wbich I tbink should have been
adopted in previaus years as well.

There are many reasons which would move
one ta make that suggestion. Far too little
attention is given by the Hause of Commons
ta the auditor general's report. On that occa-
sion 1 was careful in my pbraseology in order
ta indicate that the whole bouse must share
some responsibility with respect ta it, since
perhapa the excuse may be made that frorn
time ta time a motion might have brought the
auditor general's report before tbat committee.
It will produce a mucb more healtby condition
with respect ta aur wbole scheme of expendi-
tures ta bave tbese expenditures came before
tbe public accounts committee year by year.
It will nat only provide an opportunity for
that committee ta deal with the variaus items
ini question, but it will also have the effect of
putting a brake upon some of the spending if
the departmnents know that each year the
public accounts committee will give close
scrutiny ta tbe auditor general's report.

I spoke mainly with tbe idea of providing
the first step toward baving a dloser scrutiny
of accounts generally by this parliament.
Coupled witb that suggestion ta tbe Prime
Minister was the suggestion tbat Colonel
Thompson, who bad made certain charges as
reported in one of tbe Ottawa newspapers,
whicb charges were enlarged upon by the
hon. member for Weyburn and also, on Friday
last, by the bon. member for Lake Centre
(Mr. Diefenbaker), sbould be brought before
the public accounts committee. My suggestion
was that Colonel Thompson sbould be sum-
moned as a witneas before tbat committee. I
was saying tben wbat tbe bon. member for
Weyburn bas said to-day in different words.
I should like ta associate myself with the
suggestion be bas made and ta say that we in
this parliament, particularly the members of
the opposition, bave a duty ta see ta it tbat
no avenue is closed ta the bouse or ta parlia-
ment by wbicb a full disclosure and complete
scrutiny of the money being spent in Canada
during this war-time period can be made by
this House of Commons. There are in tbis
dominion large sections*of aur people wbo are
paying taxes in amounts whicb tbey bave

neyer been called upon ta pay before. Because
of that and for reasons of war there is growing
consciousness among the people generally,
amounting ta a great pressure of publie
opmnion, that every means sbauld be adopted
by members of the bouse ta see to it that
every dollar and every cent of that money
shall be spent ta the best possible advantage
and ini the most effective way towards the
wnmning of this war. That is a duty wbich the
public expect of the government and it is a
duty which the government owes ta the
public.

1 arn glad ta assaciate myseif and this
party with the aniendment which has just
been made, and 1 think we shauld go ta the
full extent and avail ourselves of every pas-
sible avenue through which these accaunts
can be closely scrutinized. We should not
be in any way restricted or limited with
respect ta the tinie element in aur inquiry
inta these accaunts. Wherever there are
matters which sbauld be ecrutinized ar ac-
caunts which should be audited ]et us nat be
guided simply by a matter of dates; let us
go back ta the time wben these accaunts were
incurred and the expenditures made, and then
where necessary let us turn the accaunts aver
ta the public accaunts committee sa that Al
may scrutinize tbem in detail.

I wauld theref are asic the gaverniment, if
they would on tbis occasion enlarge the scope
af the scrutiny of these expenditures ta in-
clude any and every expenditure made up.
ta the present time, sa that the public wilà
know tbat no stone bas been left unturned
by parliament in attempting ta ascertain
whetber or flot every cent that bas been
spent bas been properly and well spent by
the governiment and by parliament.

Hon. L. R. LaFLECHE (Minister of Na-
tional War'Services): Mr. Speaker, I arn
somewhat at a loss ta understand upon wbat
authorîty it ia taken for granted that the
director of economies contraI actually made
these statements ta the press. I ar n ot in
a position eitber ta affirm ar ta deny that bie
did. As I said Iast week in this bouse, 1
instituted inquiries as soon as tbe matter was
brought ta my attention late tbat afternoon.

I submit ta the hon, gentleman wbo bs
Just spoken (Mr. Graydon) that it may not
be wise ta give a wrong direction ta this
matter by speaking of charges or accusations
at least until we know wbo bas said anytbing
and wbat hie has said. The only tbing I arn
yet able ta bring ta the attention of tbe
bouse in connection witb tbis matter ia a
memorandu.m dated Saturday Iast, Mardi 6,


